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OPTIMIZATION Of 6L£NO RATIO ANO

T~ISl MULTIPLIER
fOR POLYES?ER/COTT3N SHIRT FABRICS

p,art II:! Tenl'ile pJ;'operties OfC preduced fabriCB.
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ABSTRACT - ihe study reported

)1"1
this paper concerna the Influence of
both polyester r~tlo and t~ist multiplier of weft yarns on the fabrIC tenSIle properties, specially, speCIfIc work of rupture, e~ten
s 1 b i Lit Y 8 n d tea r 5 t r eng t h . 1·1 a the '11 a ti cal In 0 del 5 des ('" rib i n g l h e G e
J"lIH'amelcrn In bulh the wnrp and weft d1rectlons are presented in a
Forn that can be e3sil) predIcted.
I t was found that the Optl~U~
values of polyp~ter percent nnd twist ~ulttplier of the weft yarns
for obtainIng the hlghesl passlble fabrIC strength in warp direction were 67'.0 and 3.4:>D(e while in the ',",eft dirBction "'ere67" and
3.8 ()( e'

1. INTRCOUCION
Blending of p~lyester/cottDn fl r~s t,:) produce yanls Clrld then
fahu cs is en [rite rest 1[1g subJect to be searched in Egypt; because
polyester fibres h~ye been nroduced in Eqypt since 19f1O.
lherefore,
the textile ln~U5lI·Y started an experinental study to determine the
opti~um blerdinq level for a snecific e~d-use.
The study reported in thlS peper is a co~tinUBtion of that
described in part 1 [1) Rnd deal!". wi th another subjel:l UII WhICh
nothln~ has been found In the literature.
As well known, the twist
multipli~r infh,ences the cotto"
yarn strength (2] and it haf) II
slight influe"ce on the strengt1 of polyester/cotton yarn when twist nultiplier IS rancJlnq from So2 C( to 4.2 {)( (J] and the ... ~ft
~arn strength 15 one of the ~arameteFs that delirmLne fabric strergth.
Hence it is tu be expec~ed that the tWIst nultlplip.r end
polyester ratio in the blp.nrlp.rl ~eft y~rn Will ~rrBct tens~le ~ro
pert>es of fabTles.
lherefore, the pUrp09p. Df the study reported
in this papel was to determine the validity nf this hypotheSIS ~nd
to find th" optJinum values of these variables.
The tensile properties taken into 3ccount were specific w~rk of rupt~te. e~tenslhil1 t y fI n r1 tea ret r C fl q t h i 11 h 0 L ~I '" arc B n d ,/ eft d ire c t 10 n s .
The s e
character1stIcs were establIshed as responses 1n suitable e~perl
m~ntal dp.siqns.

2. EXPER1MEN1AL PLAN
The studied fabrics being the 3ame as thoge uaed previoualy
1 [1 ] .

in part
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The experimental plsn that was uaed waa an orthogonal [4] of
lIlo va r iables:
X, ; polye&ter percent in the blend;
X = twist multiplier.

2

For the case of two variablee, the experimentsl plan is given
in Table 1 and the actual level~ of the variables are given in Table
11.
T~~e

1: Experimental Plan For Two VarIables.
Levels of Variables

Experimental
Combination
1
2
J
4
5
6
7
B
9

X
2

Xl

?

+

+

...

+

0
0

0
0
0

?

0

lable II: Variable Levels.
-1

0

+1

Interval

Variable
X,

X

z

::::

polyester percent ( ~)
Twist multiplier (tt e)

JJ
3.2

50
3.7

67
4.2

17
0.5

Fabrics were tested in accordance with ASTH procedures [5] .
All woven fabrics teats were made in both warp and weft directions.
Breaking strength using cut strip method, extensibility snd Elmendorf tearing strength were determined.

3. EXPERIHENTAL RESULTS
As shown in the e~perimental plan in Table It the results
obtained for fabric Bpecific work of rupture during tension, ewtenaibility and tear strength are detailed in Table 111. The fabric
specific work of rupture was calculated (Z] from the following expression:
rabric specific work of rupture = energy to break febric specimen in q-wt cm
in g-wtltel(
area density 2f specimen
specimen length
fabric in g/m x width in nm x in CITI
The reaults were fed to an UK 101 computer snd regression coefficients were determined. The coefficients were tested for significance at the 95~ significance level. Only significant terms
were taken into consideration for a further analysis of the resulteo The response-surface eQuations for the various yarn character;.!=Itil"'q arQJ "'''Do., " .... T ...... J...~ ... '11
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TallIe III : Experimental Results.

Property

~

ElI.p r.

Comb.

trl

';)

I Specific

I

work of rupture
(g/tcx)

~.

.....

Tear strength
(grans}

E:..tensib1lity
(

0I:l

)

:l

<'II

...,

III

Weft

warp

'~eft

Warp
El(p.

EKp.

Warp

Weft

....

:l
Oq

c..

CaL

Exp.

Cal.

1

1.127 1.0S5

0.168

0.448

13.40 14.491

13.13 13.717

19S5 2008.88

3408 3228.89

III

2

1.091 LOSS

0.413

0.448

13.10 12.941

13.60 12.979

2984 2923. ')4

llJ62 4323.2J

J

1.007 0.1347

0.228

0.202

12.90 12.941

'1.~0

11.)71

2J84 2JJ2. Z2

)752 36/17.89

~
c..

4

1. 202 0.841

0.394

0.202

n.10 14.491

U.1.5 12.100

2990 21:)26.80

J188 }81>4. Z3

5

1.04U U. <;IS1

0.75J

0.602

13 . BO 1J. 7 , 6

15.75 '5.192

22BO 2242.I.IB

)674 3B52.:n

6

0.696 0.951

0.,51

0.602

12.70 13.716

14.10 15.192

2762 2947.74

459D ll4A7.67

7

1.091 0.8646 1.084

0.767

13.70 13.716

13. 70 13. J48

2J06 2277 .14

3668 J776.06
J8D" ,}77F..06
41 JZ' 4170.00

Exp.

CaL

Cal.

Exp.

Cillo

Exp.

Cal.

c

...,c:
:l

8

0.477 0.6566 0.J06

0 . .522

11 . 60 13. 71 6

10.65 11.740

2214 2J90.48

9

D.9UO 0.7606 0.797

0.921

14.50 13.716

1.5.5Q 15.192

2460 2405.74

....

C5

r

:;.
z.
0

c..

c:

:l
III

-

. .0
Ql
1.0

t-i

w
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Table IV: Response-surface Equations.
Response-surface Equation

Response

,-

y - Speciric
(in warp
Y2= Specific
(in weft

work of rupture (g/te)()
d1rectionl
work of rupture (g/tex)
direction)

Y)= Extensibility (~)
(in warp direction)

Y = 0.7606 - 0.1040 X + 0.1902
2
1

X~

Y2= 0.9207 - 0.1227 X - 0.3192 X;
2
- 0.2765 X2
2
Y)= '3.7155 + 0.775 X1 X
2
4 = 15.1922 - 0.B042 X2 + 0.368BX 1 X2
2
- 2.64B3 X
2
YS= 2405.73B +2352.33 Xl + 56.667
+ 189.07 Xl - 105 X X - 71.9) X2
1 2
Y = 4170+317.667 Xl - 229.5 X X
6
1 2
2
- 393.94 X2

Y4 = Extensibili ty (~)
(in weft direction)

Y

Xl

Y5= Tear strength (grams)
(in warp direction)
Y6 = Tear strength (grams)
(in weft direction)

FroQ table III, it wa~ found that the experimental error in
t.he cel1lre of the scheme is law for all parameters except 5peclflc
work of rupture because it is mainly a product of multiplying the
~~lues of brea~ing load by breaking elongation(energy to break
fabrIc specImen).
It therefore seems to be useful to obtain th~
plot of the response surfaces.
Contour maps were constructed by
uSIng the response-surface equation.
4.

DrSCUSSIO~

u.l Specific Work of Rupture:
Figures 1 and 2 show the effect of polyester percent and twist
multiplier on fabric specific work of rupture for the werp and weft
directions respectively.
The contour lines are ellipses with a minimum, falling InSIde the experimental field.
The contour lines in
Fig. 1 clearly show that the specific work of rupture increases with
a dec~ease in tWIst multiplier.
This is probably be due to the fact
that the fabric produced from blended yarns of higher twist tend to
have lower strength because of increased fibre obliquity to the yarn
axis.
However, for the polyester percent, the highest fabric specific work of rupture is noticed at"the +1, -1 le~els of polyester
percent and twist multiplier 3.2.
It is interestIng to show that
at the zero level of polyester fatio occurs minimum fabric specific
work of rupture.
This can be explained by the basic theory of blending [2J , where the extension of blendeo yarn follows the extension of the lower extensible fibre until a critical blending ratio.
Beyond this ratio, the extension of the blended yarn IS affected by
the hig~ar extensible component.
Generally the critical blending
ratio in the case of cotton-polyester is about SO/50.
Thus the
specific work of rupture of blended fabric is highly influenced by
polyester ratio in the blend.
Figure 2 shows the
plier on fabrlc specific
contours of the response
~alue (0.7 q/tex) in the

effect or polyester ratio and twist multiwork of rupture in weft direction.
The
surface are ellipses showing a ma~imum
experimental field. When the twist trrUltiplier
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Fig. I. Conlours 01 constant response [or work 01
rupture (in warp directJon)

o I-I--/-.----+--------t-- X I

+1

Fig. 2. Contours ot constanl response for work of
rup ture (jn wd [ direction)
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Fig. 3. Contours of cOMtant respon5e lor extensibility
(in warp direction)
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Fig. If. Contours of constant response lor extensibility
(in weft direction)
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increese9, the speciFic work of fUpture dp.~fp.Rges independently of
lhe polyester ratlo.
The decrease .1n speclfic work of rupture with
increaSlng twist nultiplier beyond 3.4 ~
can be noticed.
1h1S
behaviour can be explained by the fibre 5bliquity WhlCh occurs 3S
6
resull uf increasing the twist.

4.2 Extensibility
Ihe
The CDntours of the response sur race are hyperbolas.
response surface is a ~ini-max ~ith values swinging between 1 J. 5
and 14~.
The polyp.Rtpf ~efcent end twiot mulllplier has no inrluenCe on the extensibility in the warp direction (Fig. 3).
An increase in the twist multlplier decr~ases the fabric extensibHity in weft direction (Fig. 6.).
ThiB lS due to the crifl"p
being much higher in the weft yarns than in the warp yarns, which
are usually tension~d dUfIng the weovirH:I proces:;; and are consequently more straight than the weft yarns. As the percentage of
polyes ter was increased (from J}~ to 6 7r.) as sho.m in Fig. fJ.. the
f s b rIC s ,. howe d s 1 j g 11 t i 11 t": r P 11 'W i n b r 13 0 Ie i n gel 0 n g " t i 0 II U C l: [I use the
polyester became the major c~ntrlbutor to fabric strength at the
higher blend levels.

4.3 Tear Strength
Figure 5 shows the efrect of polyester rat;o and twist multtt~ar strength in the warp dlrection (when the weft yarnS were being broken).
The contour lines efe hyperbolas with a
mlnjmum. fnliina outSIde the exoerlmental fleld.
The conlnu.s show
thnl the teaf slrength Increases with sn lncrease in polyester ratio.
Ihis 15 clesrly related to the Increase of )9rn strength by increasing the percent of polyester fibres which are strongAr than cotton
fibres. lhere(ore, the addition of polyestEr fibres in the blend
wlth cotton improves the serviceability or the fabric which is dir
ectly related to the tear strenQth. But twist multlpJler had a small opposite effect.
Thus the polyester ratio alone is the most
important factor.
plicr on the

The inrluence or polyester r<ltio and twist multiplier on tear
strength in the weft direction (tearing in the weft direction normally tauses the w<lrp to be bro~en) is Shown In fig. 6.
~n increa~e
in t'l~ p(Jlyest~r percent or twist llultiplier within the experimental
field leeds to a hlgher tear stren~th.
lhis is msy be due to thp.
high extensibility ilnd low mobility of the warr YHns.
4.4 Determinatlon of Optimum Values
Optim17Rtion of the oludled racLurY to obtain th~ highest
values of the speci~ic work of ruplure, extensibility and t~ar
strength in bolh the warp and weft directlons could be achieved ~y
doublicatJnq the grapho (figures 1. J, 5) of the response surfaces
together as shown in fig. 7 for the characteristics in the warp
direction. Also fig. 8 could be drawn from doublication the graphs
(Figures '. 6. 6) of the response 5urfaees tDgether for the parameters in the weft cirection.
In Fig. 7, If the .. alue of spt:clfic work of rupture was equal
to 1.0 g/tex and extensibility was larger than 16~ and tear strength was equal to 2800 grams and upwsrd, then the optimum factors
would be found in the optimum zone spt:cially in POlflt A, which
(Xi :: 61~ oolyester and X2 :: 3.45 c(e) will achieve the hiQhest

T.
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X2

Xl

o
Fig, 5. Contours of constnM

.1

rcspon~c

for {cur 5trength

(in warp direc tiun)

Xl
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Xl
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o

Fig. 6. Contours of constant response for tear strength
(in weft direction)
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f'ig. 7. The duplex cross section 01 the response surfaces.
(i" warp dircc tion)

o

Fig. 8. The duplex

c~oss ~ectio"

tI
of the response surfaces

(in we I ~ direc tion)

Specific WO~~!UPlure (g/[ex)
extensibility ('3(,)
Tear strength (grams)
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tensile properties io the warp direction.
But jo Fig. S, when the value of specific work of rupture was
equal to 0.7 g/tex and extensibility was equal to 1~% aod teaf strength was equal to ~400 grams and up~ard then the optimum factors
would be (ound in the optimum zone specially in point B which (X, =
67~ polyester and ~2 = J.8 ~
) wIll achieve the best tensile properties in the weft direction.
e
;. CONCLUSIONS
From the studies reported above to investigate the influence
of polyester ratio and twist multiplier of ring spun weft yarns on
fabric tensile properties the following conclusions can be established:
1- Mathematical models

describing the tensile properties (specifIc
work of r~pture, extensibility and Lear strength) in both the
warp and weft directions arc presented In a rorm that can be
en~lly prodlcLc!l.

2-

In both the warl> Dnd wen. di rect1nns the polyester ratio i!lrIuences fabnc ~l.Iccific work of nlpturu Gnd e)(t.:nsibilily weakly
but it i)rrcct!'. thE' fabriC" le;lf !;lreflf)lll ,"nrf! stronqly.
v/hcrp.:lf'l
l w i s t JIlU I ti I> 1 i e r i n flu e 11 c P. S, ton s m;; I I ext e n t. 0 nth e i n v e s li g~ted properties.

~-

['11.; optltnUrJ1 vnlu,'~ of pnly"c;tpl' "Ll'cr.nt :11 tl\c tJh~nc.l and tWist
multiplIer r'Jf oDtaullllg UIC hiyhe!31. fnlHlc tenSIle properties
in both the wnrp and weft dIrect ion" seem to be around (67'~
pol ye '1 t f'r '(f \.:: ') c< I a 11 d . (, 7 o~ pili y c ~; t c r 'r;' ~. ~ ex L'
res pEe l i ;.fC 1) "
c
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